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Ab stra ct
The che mi cal, physi cal and mor pho lo gic uri ne exa mi na tion has un der go ne ra di cal chan ges over the la st few yea rs, so that the ti me has co me for in-
tro du ci ng fur ther chan ges and mo di 2  ca tio ns in va rious ste ps of this im por ta nt te st. The break throug hs of new tec hno lo gies ha ve al lowed ma ki ng 
the la bo ra to ry re po rt mu ch mo re in for ma ti ve for the sta ke hol de rs. Ne ver the le ss, im por ta nt con si de ra tio ns for im pro vi ng the qua li ty throug hout the 
tes ti ng pro ce ss we re al so rai sed, es pe cial ly in the prea na lyti cal pha se. Cur ren tly, it mig ht be ad vi sab le to pur sue con so li da tion and stan dar di za tion of 
the ana lyti cal pha se, as we ll as re de 2  ni tion of cli ni cal tar ge ts throu gh con struc tion of a com ple te, in teg ra ted and mu ch mo re cli ni cal ly mea nin gful 
re po rt. This ar tic le ai ms to re view the sta te of the art in uri na lysis, as we ll as pro vi di ng use ful in for ma tion for ac hie vi ng mo re stan dar di za tion and 
qua li ty of this use ful diag nos tic te st.
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In tro duc tion
Uri na lysis is the physi cal, che mi cal, and mic ros co-
pic exa mi na tion of the uri ne. It en com pas ses a 
num ber of tes ts to de te ct and mea su re cel lu lar or 
bioc he mi cal ele men ts that mig ht be pre se nt in 
this bio lo gi cal K uid. As in ot her areas of la bo ra to ry 
diag nos ti cs, howe ver, a com pel li ng and cri ti cal 
requi re me nt is to ac hie ve im pro ved stan dar di za-
tion of per for man ce, not on ly for an es sen tial cli ni-
cal need (i.e., adop tion of con sis te nt re fe ren ce in-
ter va ls and ap prop ria te in ter pre ta tion of re sul ts), 
but al so be cau se uri na lysis con ti nues to be one of 
the mo st frequen tly la bo ra to ry tes ts reques ted in 
cli ni cal la bo ra to ries (1). Uri na lysis is in fa ct stron gly 
re com men ded in the pre sen ce of:
1. sus pec ted uri na ry tra ct in fec tion;
2. sus pec ted (or fol low up of) no n-in fec tious di-
sor der of the uri na ry tra ct pri ma ri ly due to sy-
ste mic di sea ses su ch as rheu ma tic di sea ses, hy-
per ten sion, toxae mia of preg nan cy;
3. sus pec ted (or fol low-up of) kid ney di sea se;
4. sus pec ted (or fol low up of) no n-in fec tious re nal 
di sea se and re cur re nt uri na ry cal cu li;
5. diag no sis or mo ni to ri ng of si de ef fec ts of drugs (1).
It is in stead dis cou ra ged in the set tin gs of pa tien ts 
wi th dia be tes mel li tus, whe re me ta bo lic con trol 
wi th glyco syla ted he mog lo bin is pre fer red, and in 
preg na nt wo men who can be mo re re liab ly mo ni-
to red wi th pro tei nu ria usi ng spe ci X c quan ti ta ti ve 
as says (1).
Uri na lysis has un der go ne ra di cal chan ges over the 
pa st few yea rs, so that the extra-a na lyti cal pha ses 
of this te st shou ld al so be re vi sed ac cor di ng to the 
mo st re ce nt tec hni cal ad van ces (2). The cur re nt re-
com men da tio ns for the ap prop ria te per for man ce 
of the te st are ret rie vab le from the Eu ro pean Con-
fe de ra tion of La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne (ECLM) – Eu ro-
pean Uri na lysis Gui de li nes, a con sen sus do cu me nt 
pub lis hed in 2000, whi ch ob jec ti ve is “try to crea te 
a prac ti ce of con sen sus for uri na lysis”. This gui de li-
ne ta kes in to ac cou nt the who le pro ce ss of uri na-
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lysis, in clu di ng the prea na lyti cal pha se, the cli ni cal 
as pec ts sup por ti ng the ap prop ria te choi ce of the 
tes ts, the diag nos tic al go rit hms, the pro duc tion of 
a sui tab le la bo ra to ry re po rt and the ap prop ria te 
in ter pre ta tion of te st re sul ts. Al thou gh it sti ll rep re-
se nt the main stay in uri na lysis, this gui de li ne shou-
ld howe ver be reas ses sed ac cor di ng to the re ce nt 
de ve lop men ts ta ki ng pla ce in prea na lyti cal ma te-
ria ls and ana lyti cal tec hniques (e.g., new met ho ds 
of col lec tion, sto ra ge, han dli ng, tran spor ta tion and 
ana lysis of the spe ci me ns), as we ll as ac cor di ng to 
the re newed cli ni cal rea so ns un der lyi ng the reque-
st of this es sen tial diag nos tic te st.
The spe ci men
Se ve ral li nes of evi den ce at te st that the X r st-void uri-
ne mor ni ng sam ple mig ht be pre fer red for che mi cal 
ana lysis inas mu ch as this spe ci men usual ly con tai ns 
an ap prop ria te num ber of the ele men ts to be ana-
lyzed. This spe ci men is al so sui tab le for mic ro bio lo-
gi cal in ves ti ga tio ns (1). It is al so re com men ded that 
the ear ly mor ni ng uri ne be voi ded af ter an 8-h pe-
riod of re cum ben ce and af ter not le ss than 4 h sto ra-
ge ti me in the uri na ry blad der (even if the blad der 
was em ptied ear lier du ri ng the nig ht). When col lec-
ti ng the sam ple, the X r st por tion of the uri ne shou ld 
be dis car ded, sin ce it is frequen tly con ta mi na ted by 
the com men sal ly uret hral K o ra, in bo th gen de rs. 
The mi d-stream uri ne ap pea rs to be the mo st sui-
tab le al so for physi cal, che mi cal and mor pho lo gi cal 
ana lyses, sin ce it is mi ni mal ly con ta mi na ted by uret-
hral sec re tio ns of mu cus. In spe cial cir cum stan ces, 
su ch as ac cu ra te ana lysis of ce ll type and mor pho lo-
gy for diag no si ng glo me ru lar or not glo me ru lar 
hae ma tu ria, atypi cal tran si tio nal or squa mous cel ls, 
de coy cel ls due to po lyo ma vi rus and Ba cil lus sub ti lis 
(BK) in fec tion, a se co nd void spe ci men mig ht be 
pre fe rab le, sin ce the per ma nen ce of uri ne in the 
blad der mig ht com pro mi se the sha pe and even the 
in teg ri ty of so me cel lu lar ele men ts (1,3).
Sam ple col lec tion
Befo re col lec tion of a sui tab le uri ne sam ple, it is 
ad vi sab le to in fo rm the pa tie nt on the rea so ns for 
per for mi ng the te st. Com pre hen si ve in struc tio ns 
shou ld be pro vi ded on the ap prop ria te pro ce du re 
for col lec tion. Ideal ly, the se in struc tio ns shou ld be 
gi ven bo th oral ly and in writ ten fo rm, pos sib ly ac-
com pa nied by X  gu res and il lus tra tio ns, whi ch 
wou ld ma ke the en ti re pro ce ss mo re ea si ly un der-
stan dab le to eve rybo dy. Ac cor di ng to the Eu ro-
pean Uri na lysis Gui de li nes, the en ti re ge ni tal re-
gion shou ld be ca re ful ly was hed wi th wa ter. As 
men tio ned, the X r st pa rt of the uri ne shou ld be eli-
mi na ted and the mid stream shou ld be col lec ted in 
a ste ri le con tai ner (1). The con tai ner shou ld then 
be clo sed wi th a her me ti cal seal and se nt to the la-
bo ra to ry as soon as pos sib le (1,4). The re ce nt avai-
la bi li ty of se con da ry and ste ri le va cuum tu bes ma-
kes this pro ce ss sim pler, sin ce they al low the tran-
sfer of an ap prop ria te amou nt of uri ne for physi cal, 
che mi cal, mor pho lo gi cal and mic ro bio lo gi cal exa-
mi na tion wit hout ope ni ng the ori gi nal con tai ner 
(5). De vi ces wi th a wi de ba se to avoid ac ci den tal 
spil la ge and that can be ea si ly cap ped are pre fe-
rab le, sin ce they al low tran spor ta tion of the spe ci-
men wi th a mi ni mum ri sk of lea ka ge. The use of 
ste ri le con tai ne rs wi th air tig ht cap and luer adap-
ter pre dis po sed to be con nec ted wi th se con da ry 
va cuum tu bes for di re ct, fa st and sa fe tran sfer of 
uri ne spe ci men to eva cua ted tu bes via va cuum 
pres su re ha ve se ve ral prac ti cal, tec hni cal and cli ni-
cal ad van ta ges (Fi gu re 1), in clu di ng a mo re con ve-
nie nt and stan dar di zed ap proa ch of uri ne col lec-
tion, a les ser li ke li hood of con ta mi na tion, the pos-
si bi li ty to use the sa me and the re fo re com pa rab le 
FI GU RE 1. Uri ne spe ci men con tai ne rs usi ng a clo sed, va cuum 
de vi ce.
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and equal ly rep re sen ta ti ve ma te rial for bo th stan-
da rd and mic ro bio lo gi cal tes ti ng, alo ng wi th a sig-
ni X  can tly lower bio lo gi cal ri sk for the heal thca re 
per son nel, who can di rec tly tran sfer the ma te rial 
from one con tai ner to anot her (1,5,6).
Sam ple han dli ng
The pro ce du res to be fol lowed im me dia te ly af ter 
sam ple col lec tion in clu de the ap prop ria te la be li ng 
of the spe ci men (e.g., the pre sen ce of pa tie nt’s da ta, 
spe ci men type – X r st or se co nd voi di ng of the mor-
ni ng, ran dom sam ple – ti me and met hod of col lec-
tion, and com ple men ta ry in for ma tion su ch as the 
pre sen ce of pre ser va ti ves and the re la ti ve ha za rd 
symbo ls). The la bel shou ld ha ve an ap prop ria te pla-
ci ng, al lowi ng a clear view of the con te nt. It shou ld 
hen ce be pla ced on the con tai ner and not on the 
co ver. In the ca se the sam ple is to be tran sfer red 
(e.g., to a co re la bo ra to ry from a pe rip he ral cen ter), 
bio ha za rd la be ls and pac ka gi ng mu st com ply wi th 
the cur re nt Eu ro pean Stan da rd EN829 (1,6).
Sam ple sto ra ge
Va rious stra te gies are cur ren tly bei ng im ple men-
ted or ad vo ca ted to con tain and re du ce the ove ra ll 
cos ts of la bo ra to ry ser vi ces. The se in clu de cen tra li-
za tion, con so li da tion and in teg ra tion of ser vi ces, 
reen gi nee ri ng of la bo ra to ries on lar ge ne twor ks, 
in crea si ng the le vel of au to ma tion, op ti mi zi ng te st 
usa ge, de cen tra li zi ng tes ti ng wi th poi nt-o f-ca re 
de vi ces. As su ch, de layed sam ple ana lysis mig ht 
be a rat her freque nt cir cum stan ce in mo de rn cli ni-
cal la bo ra to ries, es pe cial ly when sam ples are ship-
ped from pe rip he ral col lec tion cen te rs to dis ta nt 
co re la bo ra to ries. Al thou gh uri ne ana lysis wit hin a 
sho rt ti me fra me af ter col lec tion is sti ll the go ld 
stan da rd (1), uri ne sam ples sta bi li ty and sto ra ge 
are be co mi ng lea di ng is sues to be con si de red in 
the prea na lyti cal pha se of uri na lysis, li kewi se ot her 
areas of in vit ro diag nos ti cs.
Sto ra ge at +4 °C is cur ren tly re com men ded when 
the ana lysis of the sam ples can not be per for med 
wit hin one hour from col lec tion (1). This is howe-
ver a ve ry cri ti cal and de ba ted is sue, in that so me 
re com men da tio ns ha ve pro vi ded dij e re nt and of-
ten con K ic ti ng in di ca tio ns. It see ms howe ver rea-
so nab le to sto re the sam ples at room tem pe ra tu re 
and wi th no pre ser va ti ves when the ana lysis can 
be per for med wit hin 1 hour from col lec tion, whe-
reas ref ri ge ra tion mig ht be in di ca ted in all the ot-
her con di tio ns. A va rie ty of pre ser va ti ves ha ve been 
re cen tly de ve lo ped and com mer cia li zed, wi th the 
aim to ac hie ve uri ne sta bi li za tion be fo re che mi cal, 
physi cal and mic ro bio lo gi cal ana lysis. Ne ver the le-
ss, the use of the se sub stan ces is sti ll a mat ter of 
de ba te, be cau se the re are so me evi den ces that 
the various ad di ti ves mig ht in ter fe re wi th so me 
tes ts (1,4,6,8–11). No clear in di ca tio ns are avai lab le 
as yet on how the se sub stan ces mig ht aj e ct so me 
key as pec ts of uri na lysis, es pe cial ly on the au to ma-
tic iden ti X  ca tion and enu me ra tion of uri ne ele-
men ts (e.g., bac te ria, myce tes, leu ko cytes, erythro-
cytes), so that the in crea si ng use of ad di ti ves shou-
ld prom pt an ac cu ra te in ves ti ga tio ns on their in-
K uen ce on the ana lyti cal per for man ce of the dij e-
re nt diag nos tic syste ms lo cal ly in use (9,10).
The synthe sis of the be st prac ti ce en com pas ses 
the re by that a ste ri le con tai ner shou ld be gi ven to 
the pa tie nt upon ar ri val to the heal thca re fa ci li ty 
(whi ch mig ht be es sen tial for mic ro bio lo gi cal exa-
mi na tion), from whi ch a se con da ry va cuum tu be 
ba sed on a clo sed sam pli ng system can be ob tai-
ned for physi cal, che mi cal and mor pho lo gi cal ana-
lysis. From a tec hni cal stan dpoi nt, the in crea si ng 
au to ma tion cha rac te ri zi ng se ve ral pha ses of uri na-
lysis shou ld al so prom pt the diag nos tic in dus try to 
de ve lop fur ther tec hni cal skil ls and manu fac tu re 
ana lyti cal plat for ms wi th sam pler as pi ra tion de vi ces 
whi ch wou ld be ab le to pro ce ss pri ma ry va cu um 
tu bes. This wi ll sub stan tial ly in crea se the ek   cien cy 
(i.e., throug hput) and qua li ty of tes ti ng, con textual ly 
im pro vi ng the sa fe ty of the en ti re pro ce ss (5).
The pos ta na lyti cal pha se
Althou gh the va st ma jo ri ty of er ro rs sti ll oc cur in 
the prea na lyti cal pha se of uri na lysis, ma jor ej or ts 
shou ld al so be fo cu sed on in crea si ng the cli ni cal 
sig ni X  can ce of the la bo ra to ry re po rt. This mig ht be 
es sen tial con si de ri ng the enor mous ad van ces that 
ha ve oc cur red in the uri na lysis over the pa st 10 
yea rs, mos tly due to the wi des pread in tro duc tion 
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of au to ma tion of the physi cal, che mi cal and es pe-
cial ly of the mor pho lo gi cal ana lysis. Ma jor areas of 
im pro ve men ts in clu de stan dar di za tion and har mo-
ni za tion of te st re sul ts re por ti ng, as we ll as in clu-
sion of new pa ra me te rs pro vi ded by the new ana-
lyti cal plat for ms.
As re gar ds da ta re por ti ng, a fur ther har mo ni za tion 
of prac ti ces amo ng dij e re nt la bo ra to ries (e.g., ac-
cor di ng to the the Eu ro pean Uri na lysis Gui de li nes), 
shou ld be pur sued. As su ch, re sul ts shou ld be re-
por ted from or di nal sca le exa mi na tio ns (e.g., ne-
ga ti ve, 1z, 2z or 3z) and the re po rt shou ld in clu de 
tra cea bi li ty of da te, ti me, tec hnique/instrument and 
ope ra tor ID. The ran ge of con cen tra tio ns for ea ch 
pa ra me ter shou ld be always re por ted and pre fer-
red over a sin gle ar bit ra ry con cen tra tion (i.e., “0.2 
± 1.0 g/L” ver sus “1z – 0.3 g/L”). To in crea se stan-
dar di za tion, ma nu fac tu re rs shou ld be en cou ra ged 
to ado pt the sa me ar bit ra ry ca te go ries for ra pid 
exa mi na tio ns. When re por ti ng re sul ts from par tic-
le ana lysis, the met hod used shou ld be clear ly des-
cri bed in the lab re po rt (e.g., stan dar di zed se di me-
nt, stan dar di zed cham ber coun ti ng, and au to ma-
ted ana lysis). Fur ther mo re, mor pho lo gi cal de tai ls 
shou ld be re por ted at a ba sic or ad van ced le vel, 
mea su re uni ts shou ld be de X  ned (the re com men-
ded unit for pub li ca tion is par tic les/L, so that par-
tic le cou nt shou ld be X  nal ly expres sed as ave ra ges 
per unit vo lu me and not as ran ges). Mic ro-or ga nis-
ms and clum ps of cel ls, whi ch are vir tual ly un coun-
tab le by scru ti ny, shou ld be re por ted in or di nal 
sca le from, e.g., “ne ga ti ve” to “3z”.
Con clu sio ns
Great fo cu s has been pla ced on the qua li ty of cli ni-
cal che mis try and im mu noas say tes ti ng over the pa-
st de ca des, and the re fo re uri na lysis has been so me-
how neg lec ted. Ne ver the le ss, the extraor di na ry ad-
van ces oc cur red in this te st requi re ur ge nt ac tio ns 
to in ter ve ne bo th up stream and downstre am the 
ana lysis, iden ti fyi ng new mea ns for col lec tion and 
sto ra ge of the sam ples, in no va ti ve con tai ne rs that 
enab le stan dar di za tion and im pro ve the ek   cien cy 
whi le main tai ni ng the qua li ty throug hout the to tal 
ana lyti cal pro ce ss and es pe cial ly in the che mi cal, 
physi cal, mor pho lo gi cal and mic ro bio lo gi cal exa mi-
na tion. The mo st re liab le ap proa ch to im pro ve to tal 
qua li ty in uri na lysis en com pas ses pa tie nt in for ma-
tion (e.g., by usi ng il lus tra tio ns and X  gu res) on the 
cli ni cal sig ni X  can ce of the exa mi na tion and the ap-
prop ria te pro ce du re for sam ple col lec tion, as we ll as 
the dis se mi na tion of avai lab le gui de li nes and be st 
prac ti ce re com men da tio ns, whi ch wou ld enab le:
1. con trol and stan dar di za tion of tho se prea na ly-
ti cal pro ces ses mo st vul ne rab le to un cer tain ty 
and er ro rs;
2. de fi ni tion of pre ci se le ve ls of prea na lyti cal re la-
ted in for ma tion and da ta on the sam ples;
3. iden ti fi ca tion of cri te ria for sam ple ac cep tan ce 
and re jec tion;
4. sha ri ng ap proac hes for com men ts and no tes of 
no n-com plian ce in clu ded in the la bo ra to ry re-
po rt; and
5. ap prop ria te in ter pre ta tion of la bo ra to ry re por-
ts, to ma ke te st re sul ts mo re usab le and cli ni cal-
ly ef fec ti ve.
It is al so to men tion that so met hi ng shou ld be do-
ne to im pro ve the pre-prea na lyti cal pha se, that is 
fo cu si ng on the ap prop ria te ne ss of the te st reque-
st and at tai ni ng a va rie ty of cli ni cal and prac ti cal 
in for ma tion (i.e., des crip tion of the spe ci men type 
and in for ma tion of the cli ni cal need) to as si st the 
se lec tion of exa mi na tion pro ce du res and the cor-
re ct in ter pre ta tion of te st re sul ts (Tab le 1). Pre fe-
rab ly, the se da ta shou ld ac com pa ny the spe ci men, 
e.g., bei ng co ded on the la bel on the sam ple tu be.
1. Pa tie nt in for ma tion and edu ca tion about:
a)
b)
The cli ni cal sig ni X  can ce of the exa mi na tion
The mo st ap prop ria te pro ce du re for sam ple col lec tion
2. Dis se mi na tion of gui de li nes and be st prac ti ce 







Con trol and stan dar di za tion of prea na lyti cal pro ces ses 
mo st vul ne rab le to un cer tain ty and er ro rs
De X  ni tion of ac cu ra te le ve ls of prea na lyti cal re la ted 
in for ma tion and da ta on the sam ples
Iden ti X  ca tion of stan dar di zed cri te ria for sam ple 
ac cep tan ce and re jec tion
Sha ri ng ap proac hes for com men ts and no tes of 
no n-com plian ce in clu ded in the la bo ra to ry re po rt
Ap prop ria te in ter pre ta tion of la bo ra to ry re por ts 
Inclu di ng in for ma tion on spe ci men type and cli ni cal need.
TAB LE 1. Major sug ges tio ns to im pro ve the qua li ty in uri na lysis.
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Kva li te ta u iz va na na li tič koj fa zi ana li ze mok ra će
Sa že tak
Ke mij ska, 2  zi kal na i mor fo loš ka ana li za mok ra će do živ je la je ra di kal ne prom je ne ti je kom pos ljed njih ne ko li ko go di na, ta ko da je doš lo vri je me za 
uvo đe nje dalj njih prom je na i mo di 2  ka ci ja raz nih eta pa tog važ nog tes ta. Pro boj no vih teh no lo gi ja omo gu ćio je ve ću in for ma tiv no st la bo ra to rij-
skog na la za za ko ris ni ke. Me đu tim, in ten ziv no se raz miš lja o po bolj ša nju kva li te te pro ce sa is pi ti va nja, po seb no u pri jea na li tič koj fa zi. Tre nut no 
bi pre po ruč lji vo bi lo sli je di ti kon so li da ci ju i stan dar di za ci ju ana li tič ke fa ze kao i re de 2  ni ci ju kli nič kih ci lje va kroz iz ra du cje lo vi tog, in teg ri ra nog i 
kli nič ki mno go svr ho vi ti jeg na la za. Cilj ovog član ka je da ti preg led naj no vi jih spoz na ja na pod ruč ju ana li ze mok ra će te pru ži ti ko ris ne in for ma ci je 
za pos ti za nje ve ćeg stup nja stan dar di za ci je i kva li te te ovog vr lo ko ris nog di jag nos tič kog tes ta.
Ključ ne ri je či: mok ra ća; ana li za mok ra će; kva li te ta; pri jea na li tič ka fa za
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